
Remarks
NOTE 1: Contact Pioneer Customer Support Center if you have any difficulty carrying out these instructions.
NOTE 2: Once upgraded to this version, it is not possible to downgrade to a lower version.

BT Module Version update procedure
0.Download the BT update file.

Unzip the file "BT firmware.zip". 
Save the file "FC6000S_01-27-20_64_Bx_xxxSx_PIONEER_44100_SAFEUPDATE.plf" on the PC's desktop.

1.Bluetooth Memory clear   *Note: Previous pairing information needs to be cleared.

<For AVH product>
a.Turn the BU & ACC of the product on.
b.Turn the product source off.
c.Clearing the product memory.
   Press home button --> Press "System" Icon of display --> Press "Bluetooth Memory Clear"
   then press "Clear" then press "OK".
d.Press Home button then select BT Audio source.
   Confirm display turn "READY" to "NO SERVICE".
　　

<For DEH product>
a.Turn the BU & ACC of the product on.
b.Turn the product source off.
c.Clearing the product memory.
   Long press MC button --> Select "Clear memory" then press MC button
   --> Displays "Clear memory YES" then press MC button. (Display changes "Clearing" to "Cleared")
d.Select BT Audio source using source button.
e.Turn ACC off, then turn ACC on again.   Confirm display turn "READY" to "NO SERVICE".

2.Open a Bluetooth connection software that supports File transfer
In this example "BlueSoleil" is used, but you are free to choose another similar software. 
The weblink below directs to a download page that indicates if "BlueSoleil" is suited for your PC.

Unzip the downloaded file "IVT_BlueSoleil_8.0.356.0.zip" and run the "setup.exe" file in the "install" folder.
After installation the PC might need to restart. 
After restart a license warning might be displayed. 
Click "OK". It is not necessary to buy the full version because this update requires less than 2MB. 

Start the "BlueSoleil Space" by clicking on the newly created shortcut.

http://bluesoleil.en.softonic.com/
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3.Select the product.
The software automatically searches for BT devices in range.
If not, Right-click on the golden ball and select "Search Device".

4.Bluetooth Pairing.
Right-click on the desired device and select "Pair".

A popup screen should come up and ask for Authorization.
Mark the box "Always allow..." and click "Yes" within 30 seconds.
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5.Preparing file transfer.
Right-click on the desired device and select "Properties".

Mark the box "Bluetooth File Transfer" and click "Apply". Click "OK" to close this screen.

6.Preparing the update of the product.
<For AVH product>
a.Turn the source off
b.Press HOME button, then touch OSD "System" icon.
c.Select "BT Software Update", then press "START" button.

<For DEH product>
a.Turn the product source off by long pressing source button.
b.Long press MC button --> Select "Software Update" and press MC button. 
   Confirm display "WAITING" is blinking. 
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7.Transferring the update file
Double-click on the "Bluetooth File Transfer" icon.
If the icons on top are not highlighted, then double-click on the icon of the Pioneer device first to activate it. 

The "Bluetooth File Transfer" should open automatically.
Keep pressing with Left-click on the update file and drag it to the "update folder".

8.Updating
During file transfer, the dialog displays
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9.Finish Updating
The product will display "Completed".

<AVH> <DEH>

10.Version Confirmation
<For AVH product>
a.Turn product ACC off, then On.
b.Confirm product is source off.
c.Press HOME button, then press "system" Icon of display.
d.Press "Bluetooth Version Info".
   Confirm the Version is "HW05-SW01.27.20".

<For DEH product>
a.Again, turn the product ACC off, then on. Long press MC button to enter the preset MENU again.
b.Select "SYSTEM" --> "BT Version　Info".
   Confirm the Version is "HW05-SW01.27.20".

11.Unexpected problems
If you would encounter a problem at some point during this procedure, then restart from point 1.
Additionally you might need to uninstall the BlueSoleil software.
Go to the "Control Panel" to remove the software.
The PC will need to restart to complete the uninstallation process.
Install the software again after the PC has restarted.
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